
For  NJT,  Office  of  General
Counsel Established
span class=”excerpt”>NewsNew Jersey Gov. Phil Murphy on Aug.
16 announced the appointment, which establishes a new in-house
legal department at NJ Transit. The move stems from Murphy’s
2018 executive order directing an assessment

NLRB  General  Counsel  Calls
for Changes in Board Agenda
span class=”excerpt”>NewsAbruzzo listed 11 board case areas
under the Trump board that she identified as doctrinal shifts
away  from  previous  board  precedent.  These  include  cases
involving employer handbook rules, confidentiality provisions

Neptune Appoints John Wirt as
General Counsel
span  class=”excerpt”>Newsa  diversified  and  fully  integrated
health  and  wellness  company  focused  on  plant-based,
sustainable  and  purpose-driven  lifestyle  brands,  today
announced it has appointed John Wirt as General Counsel…
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Banner  Bank  Announces
Retirement  of  Craig  Miller
General Counsel; Promotion of
Sherrey Luetjen as Successor
span class=”excerpt”>NewsThe Banner Bank executive leadership
team today announced the retirement of Craig Miller, Executive
Vice President and General Counsel for Banner Corporation and
its subsidiaries. Sherrey Luetjen has been

Family Office General Counsel
span class=”excerpt”>NewsKinney Recruiting are excited to be
working on an exclusive basis to fill a position for general
counsel of a family office, to be based in New York, San
Francisco, or Miami. If you have at least several years of
experience

CITGO Names Mark Holstein New
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General Counsel
span class=”excerpt”>NewsCITGO Petroleum Corporation announced
the appointment of Mark Holstein as the company’s new General
Counsel,  overseeing  all  aspects  of  the  company’s  legal
strategy and material litigation, while providing

Frost  Bank  Appoints  New
General Counsel
span  class=”excerpt”>NewsFrost  Bank  announced  today  the
addition  of  C.E.  Rhodes  to  its  executive  team  as  group
executive  vice  president,  general  counsel  and  corporate
secretary.  Rhodes  most  recently  was  managing  director  and
chief

Governor Cooper Appoints New
General Counsel
span class=”excerpt”>NewsToday, Governor Roy Cooper announced
that Eric Fletcher will serve as General Counsel and advise on
legal  affairs  for  the  Office  of  the  Governor.  Fletcher
replaces William McKinney, who served as the
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Cooper  General  Counsel
McKinney Heads to SC Private
Practice
span  class=”excerpt”>NewsNorth  Carolina  Gov.  Roy  Cooper’s
legal adviser within state government for several years has
returned to a private law practice. The law firm of Haynsworth
Sinkler Boyd in Greenville, South Carolina, announced

Daily  Harvest  Hires  Optoro
Legal Chief as First General
Counsel
span class=”excerpt”>NewsDaily Harvest A direct to consumer
food delivery service, has hired Adam Wegner as its first ever
general counsel. Wegner spent the past six years as the top
lawyer for Optoro, which helps retailers manage

Romeo  Power  Announces
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Appointment  of  Matthew  Sant
as General Counsel
NewsRomeo Power, Inc. an energy technology leader delivering
advanced  electrification  solutions  for  complex  commercial
vehicle  applications,  today  announced  the  appointment  of
Matthew Sant to the role

WellPet  Welcomes  Erica
Hageman as General Counsel to
Spearhead Continued Growth in
Premium Pet Nutrition
NewsWellPet, LLC, the largest North America based independent
branded  premium  natural  pet  food  company,  announced  today
that Erica Hageman has been appointed to the role of General
Counsel

Disbarred  Former  Biglaw
General Counsel Pleads Guilty
NewsThe Biglaw firm of Le Clair Ryan may be gone the partners
voted to dissolve the firm in 2019 but that doesn’t mean
there’s nothing noteworthy going on with them. The firm’s
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former general counsel

Manhattan  West  Appoints
Benjamin  Vega  as  General
Counsel
NewsLOS  ANGELES,  Calif.–(BUSINESS  WIRE)–Manhattan  West,  a
modern,  independent  financial  solutions  company,  has
appointed Benjamin Vega to serve as General Counsel to the
organization…

Univision  Appoints  General
Counsel  Ahead  of  Televisa
Merger
NewsSpanish-language  content  company  Univision  Holdings
announced the appointment of Pilar Ramos as general counsel as
part of a redesign of its corporate leadership structure…
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Neiman  Marcus  Hires  Chief
Legal and Compliance Officer
NewsKim will start July 26 and serve as a member of the
executive team. In her new role, she will oversee legal and
compliance  to  promote  and  protect  the  overall  business
strategy..

General Counsel & ESG
NewsBenchmarking  varying  attitudes,  governance  and  tactics
across  a  range  of  industries,  the  report  breaks  down  the
challenges of addressing the fast-moving ESG agenda into nine
core themes and forecasts…

Wesley  Financial  Adds
President and General Counsel
NewsJinanne  West  and  Stephanie  Maxwell  have  joined  Wesley
Financial  Group,  LLC  as  president  and  general  counsel,
respectively.  Jinanne  and  Stephanie  bring  a  wealth  of
experience
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Daylen  Docampo  Perez  Joins
RPHC  as  Associate  General
Counsel
NewsDaylen comes to RPHC from the Office of the City Attorney
in  Hialeah,  Florida,  Where  she  served  as  Assistant  City
Attorney since 2014. Her areas of practice while with the City
of Hialeah included contract,

Ford  Taps  Former  Obama
Administration  Official  as
General Counsel, Chief Policy
Officer
NewsFord Motor Co. on Wednesday said it has hired former U.S.
federal lawyer and Obama administration official Steven Croley
as its chief policy officer and general counsel
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